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 APRIL 29, 1_9.,__90~· ---=-------------
:MISSIONS CONFERENCE OPENS WITH WARFIELD r S CHALLENGE 
"Tr ust God for a great life of service , 11 climrurnd the Rev . - Walter 
Warfiel d ls message center ed around his 15-year Brazilian ministry , as the 
first annual Missions Conference began in chapel Wednesday morning , April 
27 . The Trumpet Duet , Ladie.s I t r io , 'J 
and Kinsmen Quar tet introduced the * * * * 
theme of the conference by an en-
semble rendition of 11The ·whole Wide 
orld . 11 The audience was quiet and 
expectant , as though anticipating 
graat things . 
Also participating in the con-
ference are the Rev . Jacob Stauffer 
missionary tr Algeria; Miss Helen 
ellman , a missionary nurse to Li-
beria; Dr . Viggo Olsen, anticipat-
ing medical mission service in East 
Pakistan; and tho Rev . J . Irving 
Reese, oputation Representative of 
the Fellowship of Baptists for Home 
11issions. These missionaries speak 
alternately in chapel and in the 
Sunday services of Grace Baptist 
Church, and in tho evenings show 
slides of their ,ork . 
missionary symposium atur-
day night at 7 p e1n" will f eaturo 
this grou of missionaries in a di-
tim to Mr or gen nd Mr" M Donald) 
formo1 missionarief' to th(... ether-
( Cont on gc 4) 
CHOIR RETURNS TO CAMPUS 
Fifteen churches heard tho pro-
grams presented by the Cedarville 
Choir on its annual tour, April 6-18. 
The choir presented a program of spi-
ritual songs , testimonies, special 
numbers , including a presentation of 
Cedarville College , and concluding 
with a short message given by John 
B tlar . 
While at these churches, tho 
choir members stayed in private homes; 
over 150 homes opened their doors to 
our studentso 
An unscheduled program was pre-
sented at the Appalachian Bible In-
stitute located near Bo kly, West 
Virginia , a school with an 0nrolli11ont 
of about 100. Tho r0spon e to tho 
program proved to bo one of tho gr at-
est blo sin,1s recoi vod by many of tho 
ehoir members,, 
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11Make my path sure, Lord, 11 wrote 
Jim Elliot in his journal, 11Establish 
my goings . Send 'me when and where 
Yc~ ·will, and manifest to all that 
You are my Guide .. 11 
11These. are days of visJ.on for rrie) 
day~ wherein ar e reveal Ad t o me those 
' oughts' which must be if Christ i s 
to have glory. Partly they are re-
vealed in what l see ar ound my be way 
of departure from the Word of God in 
pract i ce. P~rtly) they are known in. 
the r eadi ng of the Scripture as I see 
~he ideal and its beauty in day~· past . 
0h . ." wh2.t manr1er of men we ought to be 
:in light of what is· now on U$ ! Lord, 
Thou hast spoken once and again in my 
f'?ul· · What ought to b,3 can b t~. And 
-~-believ~ . Vindicat0 Thy Name, Thy 
Word., Thy pattern} by a ccomplishing 
these many toughtst I see but afar 
0ff, II 
~From Betty Ellictt t s 
Shado-w- . of the Almighty 
.CEDARVILLE REPB:ESENTED AT .N. A. E. S 
~he Student Ccilllc~l sent Joh 
L.:r.-vlor, a CeJa:.:ville Fr83hrno.n, t 
r epres 0nt 0ut 3chucl at a meet::\,.ng o 
t he Nat i onal Aosociation of Evangeli 
ce..l Stucl0nts at ilcughton College 
Houe;hton , N:e-w York, last Friday an 
Sdturday . This was a meeting of stu 
d,mt c.;om1cils from a number of evan 
g~li~al colleges . Although Cedarvil l 
i s n0t a member of the group the 
were invited to send representative ·· 
to the meeting. 
The purpose of t he meeting wa 
to. discuss some of t he common prob 
lems and accomplishme11ts of studen 
government in evangelical colleges 
I t was f'elt Lhat such a meeting 1.voul · 
help to develop ne~r projects, and · t 
aid in finding greater conc9pts i ··. 
tlie purpose of student government . 
Among ·the 11 comrnon 11 problems "' 
the various schools in freshman init 
iation. Cedarville is presently con 
cerned with this problem. 
. .,.,. 
STUU.ii:NTS ATTEND SCI~NCE ACADEMY · 
About twenty-five of the scienc , 
students from Cedarville Oolleg ·· 
accompani:ed Professor Dale ' Thom::,o, .: 
and John Brumbaugh t o obserV(3 th -
di.splays r1.t the Ohio Junior Acade~ 1. 
of Science r1.t Antioch Colleg€ i: '.' 
Yellow Springs ,last Friday _afternoon ~ 
'I'he Acad3my was conducting a s tat1 
wide :cont~st among high school s tu· 
dents 'in the field .of s c1.ence. 
(con 1t. on page 4) 
Teaching s chool at Boise , Idaho; 
loing graduate work at the University 
)f Colorado ; and marrying Jo Ann Wa~-
,on are the future pland of Dwayne 
' - . . ?r ank, history and education ma Jor . 
,uring his f our years at Cedarville 
1e s erved as president of Alpha Chi 
1is sophomore year , ·was pres'ident of 
1usic Masters and Choir his junior 
rear and is pr esently Student Council 
rice- president and Student Government 
:hairman . He has also been a member 
Jf Quartet, Pep Band and Sock 'n 
3uskin . Nwayne hopes to take a de-
$ree and a good background for teach-
ing away from Cedarville 3.nd he feels 
that among other th?:Dgs the school 
1as given his a lot of traveling 
. (with the "Hungry 511 ) and the oppor-
cunity to learn how to live with a 
room- mate--he has had fourteen of 
them. 
Cedarville College ' s first con-
t~i tion to Charles Horn was the 
o port unity to mGc;t his -...rife Wanda .• 
He has also made many friends , some 
of whom ha e had much influence in 
is life and future plans; he has had 
<:!O'ITSCS .1hich hav~ bean generally of 
t h0 highest calib0r , preparing him 
for ,,.raduate work; Gnd he has had a 
c . 
r::lcarer vision for the need of mis-
s'ons ., he pligh o · the uns!J.ved and 
necessity of his going to the 
During his four years at Ced-
a ville , "Chuck" ha s1::rvcd as Fresh-
rr.3. . Cla::rn presi ,nt , Junior Class 
ocial ch~i-ma , orts editor fr 
is crine G~da s . is junior 
and as t: n am mber of the 
B sket all Tt:am., th f nnis 
I earn., tht::: C:i io.i.r a.11<..i. i.,rH::: 1•LLL'o.C.l.t::: Sta.ff, 
A histo1·,y major , Cl1uGk 1 ::; .fuLure plans 
consis~ -:>£ tea.ching £or .a year , per-
haps in Iowa , gr.a.dllaJ:.e work at Faith 
Seminary in Philadelphia and then 
going to the Ozark Mountains as a 
missionary . Concerning Cedarville 
Coll:gge ., CharJ_es says , "Cedarville 
College has made tr~mendous changes 
since I first came in contact with it 
back in 1953 . In 1955, when I came 
to Cedarvil"J..~ College~! many changes 
wer e already evident. And the changes 
continue . 'My prayer is that our 
thoughts may not be completely on the 
changes and growth of the school; I 
pray that its spiritual atmosphere 
and spiritual life may not deterio-
r at e . " 
Bob Humphreys , a Bible major and 
a student pastor at New Richland 
Baptist Church, f eels that Cedarville 
College has helped him in the Word of 
God . His life verse in rnoshua 4:24: 
1iThat all the people of the earth 
,might know the hand of the Lord, that 
it is mighty; that ye might fear the 
Lord your God forever . 11 He says , "We 
need young people dedicatGd to Christ 
in t eaching , business , and other 
fields, but we need them as soul- win-
ners for Jesus Christ first of all . 
No one is qualified to be a leader 
until he has won someone to Christ." 
Bob has been a member of the Varsity 
C Club four years , serving as chap-
lain nis junior year and pres1dent 
his senior year; played varsity bas-
• ketball throG years and baseball two 
y ars; was on 
years; and was a 
for three years . 
includ pastoring 
nary 
Student Council two 
m0mb0r of thG choir 
His futur0 plans 
and possibles mi-
TENNIS T~,1 TOPS BLUFFTON 
The Cedarville Tem;is team tra-
vels to Bluffton Coll'~ge this after-
noon for a Mid·-Ohio --League contest-. 
This will be the second league en-
counter for the Yellowjackets--and a 
rematch at that . Last Saturday the 
J~ckets topped Bluffton 6-3 on the 
Central_ State court ·-( where all of 
Cedarville ' s home matches will be 
played ) · 
The squad · has,looked increas-
ingly good .. thus_ far and the prospects 
seem rather'bright for a high finish 
especially as Bluffton had already 
beat Defiance 6- 1 . 
All of the League :nat"'he-s ·are , 
in effect, "warm-ups" for the Mid-
Ohio Toun1ament to be h.Jld rfay 13 
and 14 on tl1e BJ:uffton c2:::1.pus . Dur-
ing th8se "warm-ups," the various 
i~dividuals compete witD one .3Jlother 
for the privilege of represpnting 
tho:lr schools in the big event . On-
iy the top three singles performers 
and top two doubles groups from eauh 
sctiool will participateo 
i'USSIO]ARY CONFE.·Ti~i.!CE ( C01 t . ) 
-lands and Brazil respectiveiy ,Pastor 
pon Moffat ,former missionary to Bra-
zil, and· the Cedarville College stu-
dents who are children of missiona-
ries , such as Peggy Buere, Bill War-
field, Dan Brower, Horace Ward, and 
Est.her Spieth9 
.STUDENT RECITAL PRESENTED 
.The Music Department presented 
another recital on ,Monday, -April 25 .• 
Selections rendered were var ied and / 
interesting . Included tn ~he pro-
gram were such diversified forms as 
a piano concerto, 17th and 18th Cen-
tury compositions for voice,hymn ar-
rangements for piano, selections 
from 18th and 19th Century Italiar 
opera , two short classical works for 
piano, sacred songs for voice, anc 
an excerpt from an oratorio . P irti-
cipants were: 
Piano : June Golden, Betty Rose, 
Marci.J. Ratcliff , Pauline Lowe, -Phyl· 
lis Ernst . 
Organ : Cnmilla Sha~baugh . 
Voice : Jack Dowden, Sam Canine, Mar- · 
lene Davis and George Zi~n ( Duet )J 
Dave Jeremiah, and Carol Brown. 
.SCIEi.1JCE ACADE1'1Y (Cont . ) 
J~~ong the displays which :im-
press6d the Cedarville students we1 
demonstratior:s of a heart operatic 
(in a doll ), oil rofining,an electrj 
brain, bactc~i~l growth and culturef 
as 1rnll as scores of other com.plE 
. + prO JGC1..S . 
Several of our students secmE 
amazed that high school students hE 
such a depth of knowledge in the fie] 
of science (as was demonstrated 1 
their p ojects). 
